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So Holly says that she wants to know.
Where she can find her a better guy
Well baby do you wanna know?
You just try looking through open eyes

Because you know your beautiful
You wear your sunglasses out at night
Your like a moon that is always full
You Take my wrong moves and make them right

If you need somebody to lean on
I can be that type of man
If you need somebody to talk to
Baby you know i'd understand

Oh I say

I like the way your driving me crazy
I like the things you do to me, babe
If you felt my heart you'd feel that its racing
This aint the time to take it slow

My Indie Rock Girl
C'mon Indie Rock Girl
My indie rock girl
C'mon indie rock girl

I see a hundred girls everyday
They move me in a million ways
But whats the point if we never know
Im left with nothing, Im left with nothing

Because it doest matter if you aint got money cause
you look good
And there will never be a connection with a repeted
action
but I wish we could I would like that cos

I like the way your driving me crazy
I like the things you do to me
If you felt my heart you'd feel that its racing
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This aint the time to take it slow

My Indie Rock Girl
C'mon Indie Rock Girl
My indie rock girl
C'mon indie rock girl

She don't wear the white dress anymore
Don't close your eyes you won't let me down
Forget the way it was before
Don't close your eyes I found you out

I like the way your driving me crazy
I like the things you do to me
If you felt my heart you'd feel that its racing
This aint the time to take it slow (x2)

Mi indie rock girl
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